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by M*ry Ann S w h r t

One of Gordon Alexander’s fa-

I «r:e  lin'^

ffnend a>ks “ Say Gordon, what 
^  you think about your wife and

I Wr club”
Ldon " > » .  ' *"
taThcr kindly, and if that doesn’t 

Lorli there’s always the club.”
I kno«' that's how a lot o f people 

Uel about >1 omen’s clubs. ’There’s 
\ms ot opinion that they are a 
«< e  of time, but I’ve always 

l-ioved beinK a member of a fed- 
I T ;d  women’s club and when-

lerer 1 *ot ®"
l-iu' the '̂.eneral Federation of 
I f  (W iens t !ubs is working for. 
Ip makes me proud that I am a 
I ■ember As one person I can’t 
|*irer> much: but by uniting with 
I m inicmational organization of 
Iwoen. 1 can be a part of many 
|«rh'>hil< acwmplishments.

flif Texas Federation o# Wo- 
ftn'i Clu!”  defines citizenship as: 
• making yourself an asai.st 

lie the world instead of just an ad-
|*;:on." ^ ^

love and loyalty to God
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Sunday Is Day of Prayer 
For Servicemen In Vietnam

land coun;. 
• iv loyalty of a person to

r
vvu <  .».•

L,<; ■ I had an opportun-
jtj to m\ part as a citizen” 
iken 1 va- a'ked to do the “ I Am 
^  \iti reading for March 
g T:; idy Club This gave 
mt a (f : of aiTomplishment

Ui,.. - when moratoriums
br> so common, patrio-

tK pnde ms to be on the de
cline and :h.re is little unity a- 
Bani; our • 'ople.

TV f the Public Affairs
Bcpir- . " f the Texas Federa-
tian )( W en’s Clubs, of which 
I am r.. club’s local chairman. 
P to  ̂ .’nire that Individual 

i-i necessary upon the 
par of every citizen to maintain 
Ikr democratic way of life in all 
ti aipect--

Ihf fu”  -:ng was taken from 
tkc Public Affairs Cieneral Infor- 
■ation ha: dbook.
•Diit nation was built by building 
•a; it was not built by tearing 
dawn Our flag was made by sew- 
ini its stripot together, net by 
baring thorn apirt; by tewing 
fin on, not by ripping them off 
ih fitid of bluo. And that flag 
sa«tt to load us on, so long as 
silling hands held it up.”

—Judge Joseph Buffington
In 1787. when Benjamin Frank

lin was Ir.i >ng the Constitutional 
Msvention in Philadelphia. he 
SIS ask( .̂ ' What kind of a gov
ernment have you given the 
people* ’ Mr. Franklin replied. 
*A Republic, if you can keep it!”

TCeepir: our Kepublic”  de
pends upo;. ;he efforts of citizens 

|ta elect their representatives 
wisely and then to keep the elec
ted official informed as to what 
Ike citizen- want in government. 
If the officials do not give us the 
tnd of government we want, we 
tan elect someone else at the next 
election provided enough of 
•hose agreeing with us vote.

The price we pay for a Consti
tutional Republic is small. What 
■ it we should do?

We should consider the rights 
of others.

We should be informed.
We should inform others.
We shou.d vote.
We should write our elected of-
tialv informing them of our will.
In this free country, where a 

Wvemment of law with a free en- 
*tn>n«e and capitalism system 
tnntrasts nith a government of 
*tn in communist countries, more 

I fpportunities and advantages are

e ;

Residents of Silverton are being i parking lot,” said they got fed up 
asked by Commander Glen R. with the whole bit, especially the 
Lindsey of V’FTV Post 7839 to join moratorium day, and decided to 
in a national day of prayer No-1 enlist.
vember 16, asking for peace, saf- NATIONAL UNITY WEEK
ety of our servicemen in Vietnam, Some groups have designated

4-H Banquet Slated 
Here Norember 15

The Briscoe County 4-H 
■Achievement Banquet will be held 
Saturday, November 15. 1969, at 
8:00 pm. in the Silverton High 
School Cafeteria.

.All 4H members, leaders and 
their families are invited to at
tend.

Highlights of the program will 
be the presentation of awards and 
medals to 4 H members and lead
ers and the presentation of the 
Gold Star Awards to the out
standing 4H girl and boy.

Theme for this year's banquet 
will be "Gold Rush."

Lighthouse Electric Cooperative 
at Floydada and Swisher Electric 
Cooperative at Tulia are furnish
ing the meat for the banquet, and 
all 4-H families are to bring sal
ads to complete the meal.

Due to conflicts, the time has 
been rhaneeH to H flO p m rather 
than the time stated in the letter 
to the committee members.

I
/ J

WAY LAS D QUEES BEES will play the Sil- 
rerton High School Owlettes at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the school gymnasium, under 
the sponsorship of the Silverton Lions Club. 
Members of the Bees are (kneeling, left to 
Tight) Mary Williams, 5’6‘\ Tulia; Susan 
Williams, S’4”, Devine; Anne Rapp, 5’5” , Es-

I ficia!-

I ana aavaniages are
I 'red citizens than in any other 
I “ bon in the world.
I per cent of the world’s

seven per cent of 
I worlds land area, we produce 
1! ^  ^  P*?!’ eent of the world’s 
■ ’ We have in our country
I - o f  the world’s auto- 

"c  have more TV ’s, ra- 
s. refrigerators, gadgets and ed- 

opportunities than any 
* ki.J our citizens have the 
tw i"' of living in the

"'iJlions of civilian vol- 
any ... * larwr number than
ti, I country — working for 
*  of mankind.

But do y,OU know that at our

i . . " ' t l h o n  men and s
were

womenin tnen and
I *ute ,i,v who did not

tka: you know
|>'opi€ ‘" f  professional

^  oannot afford to

COnJl’̂ l̂.pBOUND THI TOWM- 
HNUed on PAM tw o

Owls, Plagued By Ills, 
Lose to McLean Tigers

by Mary Ann Sarebel
Staph and flu played havoc 

with the Owl ball club last week, 
but helped the McLean Tigers 
have fun while winning 46-18.

It was a little hard for the Owl 
fans to accept the showing the 
team made at McLean, and it real
ly was hard on Bill Strange as he 
watched on crutches from the 
sideline. When we consider that 
so many of the players—probably 
naost all of them—were in a weak- 
?ned condition due to the infec
tion they picked up, we really 
have to give each one of them 
a lot of credit for even going into 
the game.

Mcl.iean opened the game by 
scoring three times in the first 
quarter, and added two more in 
ihe second period before the Owls 
got on the .scoreboard.

Tiger Fullback Dennis Duniven, 
a Senior, carried touchdowns 10, 
90, 10 and 70 yards and scored 
another on a 25-yard pass from 
Quarterback George Danner. Dun-

Dkk Boinar Buried 
Here Last Friday

Funeral services for Howard A. 
(Dick) Bomar, 75, a life-long resi
dent of Briscoe County, were con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Friday in the 
First Baptist Church here. Rev. 
C. H Murphy, jr.. pastor, officia
ted, assisted by Earl Cantwell, 
minister of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were Pete Chitty, 
J. C. Fowler, Wayne McMurtry. 
Riely Yates, Raymond Grewe and 
W. C. (Giggs) Mann.

Burial was In the Silverton Ce
metery, with arrangements under 
the direction of the Silverton Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Bomar was dead on arrival 
at Swisher Memorial Hoqsital «t 
3:00 p.m. Wednesday, November 
5, after suffering an aparent heart 
seizure an hour earlier.

iven, like Clarendon’s Louis the 
week before. received Class A 
Player of the Week honors. (Thank 
you, Silverton, for helping keep 
District 2 A players in the spot 
light.)

David Brown, another Senior 
back, scored on 12 and 5 yard 
runs, and Bill Lowe kicked four 
extra points for McLean’s score.

The Owls had good luck and 
bad luck with their passing game. 
An early first-quarter intercep
tion on the Silverton-25 set the 
Tigers up in scoring position for 
the second time»

On Mcl^ean’s third TD, Duniven 
went all the way to score on a 
‘‘third and-one’’ situation.

.A pass from Owl Quarterback 
Trent Brown to End Gary Martin 
picked up a first down, but the 
team was unable to move.

After still another Tiger score, 
the Owls came back for another 
try. Ronnie Strange carried the 
after-touchdown kickoff back to 
midfield, but a 15-yard penalty 
set Silverton back. Next down, 
Ronny Brown —the same Tiger 
who intercepted an Owl pas.s ear
lier in the game—stole anullier 
aerial and carried it to the Owl-

national unity and guidance for 
the United States in this time of 
crisis.

Commander Lindsey said he 
hopes all residents of Silverton 
will participate in this “ call to 
worship”  and that the clergy will 
set aside November 16 for spe
cial prayers in all the churches. | 

In announcing the day of pray-1 
er. Commander Lindsey cited a 
recent appeal made by the Rev. 
Earl Best, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
National A’TW  Chaplain, who said: 

“ In this critical time, all Am
ericans should reflect prayerfully 
on the future course this nation 
will follow and to ask divine guid
ance for President Nixon as he 
makes decisions and sets policies 
that may affect untold genera
tions yet unborn.

“ All Americans should pray for 
peace and for the thousands of 
men who daily put their lives on 
the line in Vietnam to ensure the 
right of di.s.sent for other thou
sands at home who so vociferously 
object to the role our nation is 
playing in that troubled country 
Let us pray for unity in our res
olve to do right.

“ In their prayers Americans 
should remember the men and 
women who have given their lives 
in Vietnam and in all the wars 
their countrymen have fought to 
preserve freedom everywhere.” 

Commander Lindsey explained 
that November 16 was selected as 
the national day of prayer because 
it is the first Sunday after Veter
ans Day, November 11. and con
cludes the week-long VTlV-spon- 
sored "Operation Speak Out”  call
ing for unity and public support 
of American policies and troops in 
Vietnam.

COLD STAR MOMS PROTEST
About 20 mothers who have lost 

sons in Vietnam gathered outside 
the headquarters of an anti-war 
organization in Philadelphia Sat
urday, protesting the use of their 
sons’ names in peace demonstra
tions.

The mothers asked the New Mo-
bilization Committee to End the 

another MeUan pa.«. Then scant j^eir
seconds before the first half end-

telline; (standing) Coach Judy Cover; Jan 
Cryer, 5’7” , Celina; Babbs Tatum, 5’9”, Win
ters; Wendy Cromer, 6'9", and Robbie B ig- 
gerstaff, 5'6", both of Roosevelt; Sally M il
ler, 5’S” , Panhandle; and Coach Sylvia Sad
ler. Admission will he SI.00 for adults and 
50c for students.

15. From there it was fairly easy 
for .McLean to add another seven 
points to their score.

Max Hamilton carried the kick
off back to the SiIverton-32 and 
this time the penalty and fumble 
gremlins were at work against the 
Owls. McLean recovered the ball 
on the SiIverton-21 and picked up 
a first down on the Silverton-9 
Next play, Ronnie Strange inter
cepted a Tiger pass and carried it 
out to the 16. A few minutes later, 
'Trent Brown almost intercepted

ed. End Roger Younger intercep
ted a Tiger pa.ss and ran 75 yards 
for an Owl score. Marvin Self’s 
kick was no good and the Tigers 
went to the dressing room with a 
33-6 advantage.

Silverton kicked off to McLean 
to open the second half. The Tig
ers were penalized for clipping 
back to their own 16. After pick
ing up a first down on the 29, the 
Tigers fumbled, and Max Hamilton 
recovered for the Owls on the 30 
yard line. A pass from Brown to 
Max Hamilton added another six

Sm  o w l s —
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

strations, or to list them on pla
cards.

"Why should I have to let these 
creeps who don’t have what it 
takes to go Ihcnwelves torment 
me and dishonor my son?” one 
of the mothers asked.

TEENS DECIDE TO DO
SOMETHING THEMSELVES

In Ardmore, Pennsylvania, a

this as National Unity Week, the 
chairman of which is Bob Hope.

Other designations include Kree- 
.America and Honor .America 
Week. These special obsenances 
have been designated by Ameri 
cans who have vowed to have no 
part of “ the problem of how t. 
crawl out of V'ietnamstanding up."

SMALL CROWDS WATCH 
VETERANS DAY PARADES 
Television commentators point

ed out Tuesday how small the 
crowds were that turned out to 
watch the Veterans Day Parades—  
not at all like the massive atten
dance expected at Saturday’s bug- 
out demonstration The explana
tion is simple: The Silent Major
ity was on the job. doing the na
tion’s work, earning the taxes it 
will take to police up the Satur
day march.

Dr. M. 0. Wall Buried 
Wednesday Morning

Funeral serx-ices for Dr. Millard 
Odell Wall. 49 - year • old former 
Hale Center resident, were con
ducted at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday in 
the First Baptist Church in Fred
erick, Oklahoma. Graveside rites 
were conducted in the Hale Cen
ter Cemetery at 10:(K) a.m Wed
nesday.

Dr Wall died Sunday in Kent, 
Ohio, while attending a doctor’s 
meeting.

BOB CRASS
☆  ☆  ☆

Gospel Meeting 
Continuing Here

Bob Crass of Fort Stockton is 
leading a revival at the Silverton 
Church of Christ this week. The 

1 meeting will continue through 
I Sunday, November 16.
' Services today are at 7:00 a.m.
! and 7:30 p.m. The services Friday 
will be at 7:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., 
so that the church members can 
attend the gospel meeting and the 
football game.

The Sunday services are at 
10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

The visiting evangelist is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Crass 
and is a graduate of Silverton 
High School. He is married to the 
former Joy Kite, whose father, 
Haun Kite, is a former minister 
of the Silverton Church of Christ.

Born July 20. 1920. in Hollis,
Oklahoma, he lived several years 1 ANYONE HAVE A PICTURE OF 
at Hale Center before moving to
Frederick, Oklahoma, where he 
resided at the time of his death.

Surviving are his wife, Anita; 
one daughter, Mrs. Karen Good- 
ner of Noble, Oklahoma; three 
sons, Jerry Odell, Larry Wayne 
and Gary Allen Wall, all of the 
home; his father, L. W. Wall of 
Lubbock; one brother, R. J. Wall 
of Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs. 
Roy Rodgers and Mrs. Harold 
Harris, both of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Clyde Uplergrove of Hale Center; 
and one granddaughter.

Dr. Wall was a son-in-law of 
Mrs. J. C. Hill and s brother-in-law 
of Mrs Bud Long.

FOUR FROM HERE ATTENDING

CLARENDON COLLEGE NOW

The Student Personnel Office of 
Clarendon College has released 
the following list of students from

group of nine teenagers signed i Silverton who are attending Clar-
up with the Army, Navy and Ma 
rine Corps last Friday after they 
decided to do something for their 
country. The group, which until 
Friday had “ hung around in a

endon College this semester: 
Lois Cline 
Jackie Davis 
Fern Parker 
Carolyn Stovall

THE OLD HAYNES HOTEL?

A search is being made for a 
photograph of the old Haynes Ho
tel.

The picture is wanted so that 
an enlargement can be made from 
it to be hung in the new Pioneer 
Room at First State Bank.

If you have a picture of the 
Haynes Hotel, please contact Mrs. 
Jack Strange.

Rev. Bstss Buried 
A! Whilesboro

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday. .November 3. at 
Whitc.sboro for Rev. A. H. Bates,
89.

The father of Mrs. Orville Tur
ner. Rev. Bates is also surv’ived 
by his wife. Beulah; two other 
daughters. Mrs. A. N. Stevens of 
Tul.sa. Oklahoma and Mrs. R. V. 
Tliomas of .Muskogee, Oklahoma; 
a .son, A L. Bates of San Antonio; 
seven grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Anfi-Moratorium Is Declared Here
by Mary Ann Sarchet

As this week’s moratorium dem
onstration grows near, members 
of the L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
in Silverton have chosen to leave 
the ranks of America’s “silent ma
jority.”

In a resolution passed in a re
cent meeting. the junior club 
members emphasized that they do 
not prefer to see America’s young 
men dying on the battlefields and 
they would like to see an early 
end to the fighting; however, they 
do not believe in an uncondition
al surrender of the freedoms for 
which so many have already given 
their lives.

It is hoped that all people will 
assume their full share of respon
sibility for awakening the people 
of the United States to the dan
ger which threatens this country 
and will place their strength be
hind the movements and activities 
found necessary to defend the 
freedoms so dearly won and so 
necessary for the full develop
ment of mankind. Dangers cannot 
be wished away. Indifference is a 
luxury no one can afford.

Many have given their lives for 
America and many more will. 
Many live day by day in a quiet 
way which strengthens the moral 
and spiritual fiber in this country.

But even among those who pro
fess patriotism it would not hurt 
to have a revival of heritage and 
love of country. Today our free
doms are being challenged. Let’s 
help preserve freedoms.

In the Communist Rules for 
Revolution —the 50-year-oId plan 
for the destruction of the United 
States— it was written that Am
erica’s downfall could be brought 
about by getting people’s minds 
off their government . . . destroy
ing the people’s faith in their 
leaders . . . encouraging civil dis
orders . . .

The members of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club would like to ask you

to do your part against the seg
ment of our population which is 
working toward the destruction of 
Ihe American way of life. Please 
join us in stepping forth from the 
ranks of the “ silent majority”  to 
try to combat the “ vocal minor
ity.” We need to support the lead
ers of the United States in their 
efforts to bring an honorable end 
to the war so that our soldiers 
will not have died in vain. We 
need to show the world that there 
are still Americans who have love 
and loyalty for God and country 
in order to case the torment that 
is being brought upon American 
servicemen who are presently pri

soners o f war. We need to empha
size to the enemies of our nation 
that even though we arc peace- 
loving people we are capable of 
self-protection and that we intend 
to use our strength in an effort 
to bring about a world wide de
cision for lasting peace.

Plea.se join the anti-moratorium 
demonstration by displaying your 
flag this week. It has been said 
that evil shrinks from the light; 
turn on your lights for freedom! 
Let’s make an earnest endeavor to 
light our land from coast to coast.

i :
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l 5t. L^r?e Bronze Portrait-------------------9.95
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3rd SxlO B & W  Portrait_______________5.95
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EAST TO E X T O  Siv y ly k a v  y ««r  c lu W t_____
tak n  ky W INSTO N LU C AS rH O T O G R A raE B  wd S O  
COST V  yvL  IW y  w fll tiwm prM fs frm  wkack r « «  may 
ckMM tkc BOM jam vtak cstcrc4 V  tk* contest year 
rfciU m M l— artn n j r«tcrc4; m U  at tka taa* y «a  M y  
w4cr ykaCacraBki f «r  gifta « r  k rryukes U jam wkk. (Faat- 
ac> ao4 *̂  — ZSr)  kat tkat m c a t i r ^  ay to y«a. 
WIN'STON a  LUCAS, mi Irriac. aa ezyert ckiU  yko- 
m raykiT  wiB k « krrr to takr yirtarcs. witk all tka 
a 11 la a r r  i ^ a iy i  at to taka aita yactiaaU far tkia cxcittBC 
m a t. Tkara ia aa aya limat to tkia caatast area tka 
tiataat tota amjmj kaiay yfcotayraykaJ ky aar

TUs Is A Local Contest!
(CHILDSZN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BT PABENT aw GUABOLUN)
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•  ■ - ?T a t e  -fa. CM* rm fa  n «  frd
M m  - t o  t o t o  t o f a r .  - t o  - t o  B - r c o a d  M  * J m m  p r e r e e z  *

-xs to  V  ? v -fa  Pade* zf -ASrSfax*
ato -to  tto rM - tor—  . a—  E t L L * ' prwrefad ^

fa-* Bar Sccpbrzx T ^  m  i»l
Ato *a— . to  toM tom . t e to - ^  of -V  sa-

•.-zca: aarzae.

DOCOkAIOB 
CH-APf -AND E iACX rrS  

Buck . GaU ■ Cooper
FOGEKSOai

L U a iM t I  SUPPLY

ONE DAY ONLY!
For SILVERTON & COMMUNITY 

Thursday, November 20 • Briscoe Co. News • 1 to 5 p.m.
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HD(«i M«i TOMATO JUICE “ “ 2s69«
Tail ~  “' “ " T  T  ' y  por Business Session  ̂ d e l  .m o n t e•isy Vazrzz Barra BoreUad
fa mWIm maty ato fa pt-rram SoHiry ^  Drerzxzr*L.oa j-— —,  t o -4.. Lou MdErzary aad E n  aaaa Otar, veflee.

‘T l . . .  / v iv - a »t e d  McT .aazt axabm  of 'V  ■ «  N«n«sber 6 *zfa Ifn  SyVr 
-jM faa  G-farr. HotUad LxKfaey Trrpie zfaxzaxa pr^diaz.

L,ad*r? azid M G Norclaad B are Lorxr Gamaoe aad >fa 
C h u r c h  M e e t in g  x « b m  d  *V  ir<«raooe < a »  ’«*- Han: rrporzrd w  AH »crt.
t t ____ I .  S fV c aad >ssfa A rt^or. «e far Hobdaty Lia-
r lO U r  i s  A -n a n g e O  r -*c r  faaperr aofam  eVoe war pYee A 'fatal of

yuzdari —Y—* '  {  ktrrjots at • to Garsz rpeak*r —ir Krsaefa S38C XS »a* zfaared re far pr>
AieeeA.) -d God O a n i fa’ r »•*** if » V  ?r»rAed a= jrrz T V  r -z sV n  fa v  aakrd
beer z fac «d  frrxa T<» 'fa 4 00 tz jtra iz ^  pr:£r*= aad also faad apmoaZfaC V  rzprcwtd fa - w - w w
pjs. eluL-aird 'faorr ptoraz by a *  .Vaacr’f Taoi Store far 'far tabir H U N T S

Saaday sorajid snd T«dar»- dif -An yo« do-af icerfajis fa n -e ra *  paper,
da; eyra-a< saeruad *v—>— —d  faipoer -V  n r i i  azoraad yoM. or Eact chfa w*j reqarKrd fa 
aoc br fainted. *?« jaa a par: of far prfalrzs. »rTfa Mr. Eocear Gara*. Box
■ ■ ■ -..■ .A.’T y«« •orkjBt far a htzztr X m  .Kamjo. Trxaf. expreaenf

tcaoo.. efactii aad .au rrat la a SazrCztr SeV«i far

PINEAPPLE Chunk No. IV2 2I55(
D EL M O N T E  C L T

GREEN BEANS 303 can

TOMATOES 300SiieCan

MAYTAG
MASMfbS AMO DCYftS

Sa.«o aad Senva

A SMa*T

iZy
sn oo

vjCic or are yaa par*, of '.V  pro^ Stlterza Carnation

Kountj* Kist

CORN
12 01. (an.......3 ?4J

Easy - On Spray

STARCH
«»"............... S3<

jtrz

TUNA
df iun  elretrd fa lena 

azfarUfd 'far Coaixil ia 1970 are Mn. Se- 
froM aa: of fa n  •era Br. aad tm Aozry, faairmaa: Mrs. Laaru 
Mri Jazeo Pazzrrioo of Ercaa' CaaznJL Y.<e-eixzr»*B: Mn Lot- 
-bo ar» zfaaben of 'far Sil-rerfae t.e Garnaoc. K C ftary. Mn Cka- S o f l in  
Eaatrrz Star Ciaptrr. da Fraeeu zreargrer

M.n Rsby Lee El'diirar had al
ready beca r'jTCfad THD.A chair-

Halves

FaCIAL TISSUE 2I39<
TowM s couorntY club 

OPFKIBS ELBCTfO 
TV  Tars. S Cowitry Hoar i

I 1Ifaaozncrxzfae Chfa hai aloo brld 
as eSecUM of oCiem rteuOy ■
TVy are Mra Mar BiMEar, pttsir ' '  
Seat. .M n Lotzir Garriroc. •rtee- 
preMdeat: Mn Lom WalBrr. fr- 
a rsT j aad treajwer, Mr*. L»- 
Verar Strpbear. awacant arerr- 
'fary Mry Bobby BraiL repoTfar,
Msfat S«nr Autry aad Deaa Bor- 
•M. 6t\t%JU»: Mn. Fan. Boh. 
parlfaMeazanaa: Mato Kazhrys 
Strpbrss aad GUdyi .Araoid. pro- 
crass cseaeaier

*  MEAT MARKET

lb.GRAPEFRUIT

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

A ' Ro(k Crwk
FXTENDC A CRACZCAZS ’KTEZXXjia TO  ALL TO  

a t t e n d  a n t  a n d  a i l  O f  OUR  S E R V IC E

SUNDAY
J M 'rr .'-.f Worship 
* £•»«-.ir.f Worship —

W ED NESD AT

10 30
S:00 pm .

VISITS GBAMOPAIBirrS PBtOB 

TO SCBVICK INDUenOM

Colo. Russets

POTATOES '• “ 45
Yellow

Mxbarl TSdnT. m b  of Xaacr
TidnE of Irrisf. hai brea riMt- 

,tmt vifa kir traadparecza Mr. 
laxd Mn. R Ctydr Haza^ aad 
! other relatiaei ia Sd-erfae.
' TidvrC pUaard fa TMit vifa 
relazi-co la Hobbo. S rv  Mrxka 
 ̂prfar fa hu laWanca iato far US  
' Arary ta DoLaa No- f ber 14. Hr 
! bar bc«a remefad fa exler 'fat 
’ fe  d of elertroaica

ONIONS

nNTO BEANS 2 lbs.
King Size

IVORY UQUID
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

T-Bone

STEAK
Fresh

PORK CHOPS lb.

Shurfresh

BACON H).

aad Mn

t:0B pjn.

Mn RoUad DcTor 
Carl Haadaam at I.abbocfc 
Friday vitk farir nrfar. M n  Bay 
C Boaur. aad art faded far faarr-
»1 at ZMde Botcar.

Shnfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

Tbesejpedab Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’sf ood Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

10

DOI

SIZK

D IS

P R I

REC
D.5I

REC
D.Si

I
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PAM  T N U I

SALEM'S SENS A TIONAL 
PRE-CHRISTMAS

%
M .

DISCOUNT PRICE SALE
DON T GO OUT OF TOWN TO SAVE TRADE AT HOME SAVE AT SALEM S OF SILVERTON |

Si  BP ' _ ___  _ _ _

LAD IES C O A T S
•  F U N  FUR S •  SPECTATOR  

•  ALL W EATH ER  #  CAR COATS  

DRESS A N D  C A SU A L  STYLES  

SIZES 6 TO  20 -  NAT . A D VER TISED  LABELS

B E A C O N  
A U T O M A T IC  ELECTR ICBLANKET

D I S C O U N T  
P R I C E ____________

OFF 
REG. 

Q  PRICE2 0 ® / .

lilRlS e M T $  M C U IK D

T W O  Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  
lOO'To Nylon Binding - Washable

A R R O W  A N D  E LD O R A D O  
F A S H IO N S  F INEST  - LO N G  SLE E V E  J  

iMENS «

I C O LO R ED  SH IR TS I
DRESS; REG. C U FF  - FRENCH  C U F F  ¥  

SPORT; REG. C O LLA R  - B U T T O N  DOWTS: B  
V E R Y  F INE  SE LEC TIO N  2

D IS C O U N T  S'
PR ICED PRICE

f f
T W IN  

SING LE  
REO. 13.98

DOUBLE  
S IN G LE  

REO. 15.98

DOUBLE  
D U AL  

REO. 17.98

LADIES
n i 8 7  1 3 4 7  1 4 8 7  1

READY TO WEAR

^Dresses *Suits
JUNIO R M ISSES -  H ALF  SIZES

K NIT  PANT  TOPS  

FLAIR LEG PANTS  
PA N T  SUITS

20% I

W A R M T H  W IT H O U T  W E IG H T  
THERMAL and FIBERWOVENBLANKETS

SOLIDS - P L A ID S  - F LO R A LS  
Reg. 5.98 to 8.98

1 0 0  OFF REO. PRICE

BED SPREAD S
T W IN  - D O U B LE  - K IN G  

V E R Y  F IN E  SE LE C T IO N

S T Y L E  M A R T  A N D  CUR LEE  
M ENS

Fashion Clothes 
Sport Coats

100% W O O L -  YEAR ROUND W E IO H T  

SH AD O W  PLA ID S  OF G O LD  -  GREEN -  BLUE  

S IZES  36 TO  46 -  REG. AND  L 0 N 0 6  

REG. $49.95 VALUE

D IS C O U N T  
P R IC E D _________ 3995

Dress Suits

L A D fE S

SH O E SA LE
DRESS -  S P O R T  -  SC H O O L  -  A A -B  

DISCOUNT PRICES 
PERSONALITY
LA B E L_______________________  . j w w  PRICE

I  DISCOUNT PRICE lO **"  OFF
i' ,'» ■ ? i..*' ■■ -

FIRST  Q U A L IT Y
«  L U X U R Y  M U S L IN  - F L O R A L  P A T T E R N

I SH EETS and C A SES I

N E W  F A L L  SH AD ES O F  G O LD S  
G R EENS - BLUES - B R O W N  - B L A C K  

W O O L  A N D  SILK  - W O O L  A N D  D A C R O N  
SIZES  36 TO  46 - REG. A N D  LO N G S

S  R E G U L A R  85.00 V A L U E S
D IS C O U N T  PR ICE E A ______ ‘6800

300
SWINGER f \ f \
LA B E L _________________________  | U U

O TH ER  SH O ES D IS C O U N T  PR ICED

OFF
REG.
PRICE

D O U B LE  BED - T O P  A N D  F IT T E D
SHEETS CASES

REO. 3.98 EA. REO. 1.98 PR.

* 3 2 9  EA. 1 6 9  PR- I
G IV E  T H E  F IN E ST  

S IL H O U E T T E  SERIES
LA D IE S  D A N IE L  GREEN

HOUSE SLIPPER S
Many Styles and Colors To Choose Fi’om 

AA-B W ID T H S  $
DISCOUNT P R IC E D _________

OFF
REG.
PRICE

L A D IE S

N YLO N  H O SIER Y  |
to 10^4 - First Quality - Color Choice 

REG. 2 P A IR  $1 •% PAIR Q ^ *  m
DISCOUNT P IE C E _________ ^  O  #

BR ADFO RDS

W ESTERN  H A TS
A S K  A  M A N  W H O  O W N E S  O NE!

3 IN C H  TO  3VL* IN C H  BRIM S  
Hi-Crowns - Med. CrowTis - Mids - Longs 

5  REG. 15.95 V A L U E  $1  3  H H
M  ■ ?l D IS C O U N T  PR ICED  E A -------  I  3  v U

S O m S O n i t G  L U 9 9 ^ 9 ®  1  REG.18.50-1S.95 v a l u e s  S'
M ENS A N D  LA D IE S  O P E N  STO C K  ^  D IS C O U N T  PR ICED  E A -------

OFF REG PRICE S' l i t t l e  m a n  . b i g  b r i m  ST Y LE S
w ^  w ^  REG. 11.95-12.95 V A L U E S  tQ O C

D IS C O U N T  PR ICED  E A ________
^  , .......... .......... ......... I - .... ' ..'M B

^  M ENS F INE  FE LT

I DRESS H A TS
^  REG. 10.00 V A L U E  $ O C A
g  D IS C O U N T  P R IC E _________________

1600

-^SUi

SELECTED  ST Y LE S

Mens Dress Shoes
Lace - Slip-on - Straps - Browns - Blacks 

Widths A -B -D

’ 5 0 0  OFF REG. PRICE
SA LE  PR ICE  A S  L O W  A S  5.98 PR.

BOYS - T O M  S A W Y E R  - L O N G  SLE E V E

S H IR T  SA LE
K N IT S

B U T T O N  D O W N  
N O -IR O N

B O Y S  A N D  M EN S

Dress Slacks
M O ST  A R E  N O -IR O N

r e g u l a r
12.50 NOW.,

r e g u l a r
13.50 NOW..

R EG ULAR  
$3.00 NOW..

R EG ULAR  
$4.00 NOW..

R EG ULAR  
$5.00 NOW..

$ 2 (0 1 B 0 Y S 1  PR. OFF MENS’ 2 P R -0 F E  i
$ 3 3 0  I --------  *
$ 4 2 0  1

C O LO R S - BRASS - A V O C A D O  - B L A C K  

T O N Y  L A M A

W ESTER N  BO O TS
E V E R Y  P A IR  IN  ST O C K  

Brown - Tan - Black - C a lf - Kangaroo 
D IS C O U N T  $ ̂  A A  REG
P R IC E D _____________________  3  lA/PRICE

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

BRING YOUR CASH-SAVE

em s

i /  ^ i l o e l t c H

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
FREE

GIFT WRAP FOR CHRISTMAS

rir . !

H i
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USDA Announces Home
Cotton Program Notes

lu fgesu rrmneei RMioaover, El- 
teauoi foods and nutritioa spe
cialist.

by MRS. NAOMI HUNT
TIjc U, S IVpartJncat of A *n  

culture on October SI. 190B. an- 
nouoeed ISTOcrop upland cotton 
pnee • support loan and payment 
rates.

The natioaal average price-sup
port loan rate for Xiddlinc 1-inch 
cotton at arerape location has 
been set at SO 2S cenu per pound 
for the 1970 crop Price • support 
loans available to program co- 
operators for different indiv-KlHal 
qualities snll be based on the
Middling I'inch rate 'Hiis is the
same rate as that applicable to

allotments of 10 acres or less or 
v iih  projected production from 
the allotment o f 3.000 pounds or 
less, aaay plan: the entire farm 
allotnoent and. in addition to the 
pnee-support payment on the do
mestic allotment, receive payment 
of 11 96 cents per pound on the 
projected yield of 35 percent of 
the farm allotment

Payments under the program 
would be subject to any limitation 
tiut might be required by Con
gress in the Department of .Vgn- 
culture approprtattotts.

triscoo County
Homo Oomonotrotton Apont

I f  you are planning to send 
cookies as Christmas gifts, now is 
the time to do so to insure that 
they arill arrive on time Here are 
some tips on preparing cookies 
for mailing and two of my favor
ite cookie recipes.

BUDDY HEOCES P. JOHN (MONK

Lester O. Monk
Receive* State
A.S.C.S. Award

The Brjcoe County .\SCS of
fice has received oord ’.hat Lester 
O Monk has rece:ved a High 
Quality Perfis.-mance .\ward 

The jvard  3  given to the top 
5 "  of -Ajsl'S personnel in tlie 
state if Texas Only employees 
who has'v sustained a high level 
of work both quality- and quan
tity-wise. are eligible for th3 
recognition

rvparm-tm of .Vgncuhure 
In add.:ion to the recogmuoo 

frv"n hii own agency which local 
VSt.'S employees feel Monk so 
r.chly deserves, this award u ac- 
compa.’iied by an increase in sal- 
a--y of S2S 00 per year

Mock was recommended for the 
award by the Distne*. Director, 
Buddy Hedges The recommeadi^ 
lion was approved by the Texas 
•VSeS State Committee He has 
received an ezprensioc of appre- 
ciatxie and coogratalatioas from 
the S^a:e Office Staff for his 
outstanding service to the I ’  S

The .VSeS employees and the 
Br^coe County committeemen 
have many cjce thugs to  say a- 
bou: Mo-ik. who is knovrn to his 
fnends as "P John"  They ’-ake 
this oppor unity to remind Bnscoe 
County residents of the contribu
tions Monk has made in more 
than 30 years of service to the 
.\SCS. and suggest that 'this 
would be a nice time to tell him 
what he means to you. Why- don’t 
you try i t '  We all appreciate a 
little well-deserved praise when 
we get It ."

JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALL 

GAMES HERE TONIGHT

SPRAY CANS MMM
SCOTCH«ARO FABRIC 

PtOTlCTOR

FOGERSON
LL*MBEX A.ND SLTPLY

The Silverton Junior High tias- 
ketball teams will play the Qoit- 
aque Junior High at 6 V  p.m. to
night in the Silvertoa School 

i Gym

the 1969 crop.
The pnee-support pay-ment rate 

' to program cooperators has been 
established at 16 80 cenU per 
pound This payment is in addi
tion to the price-support loan It 
.s the amount necessary in addi
tion to the loan to provide pro
ducers at least 65 percent of par
ity on cotton produced within the 
acreage permitted under the pro
gram The payment is made to 
cooperators on acreage planted 
within the domestic allotment 
which is 65 percent of the total 
farm allotment. The 1970 rate 
compares to a 1969 program price- 
support rate of 14 73 cents per 
pound

This announcement, along vnth 
previous detemunatioBS. gives 
cotton producers basic informa
tion on next year’s program prior 
to a mail referendum December 
1-5, on 1970-crop cotton market- 

I mg quotas In the referendum, at 
j least tvro-thirds of the upland cot- 
I too growers voting must approve I marketing quotas before the es- 
i sential features of the program 
can go into effect if more than 
one-ihird of ’Jie growers vote “no” 
the ooly cotton program will be 
price support at 50 percent of par
ity for growers who do not ex
ceed their acreage aUotment.

The carryover of upland cotton! 
as of .\ugust 1. 1970. is expected  ̂

'to  fall to the lowest level since

Cookies ’ja v e l best when pack
ed well; mailable kinds include 
soft drop cookies, filled cookies 
and chevry bar cookies.

I'se a strong cardboard box or 
, | j  T  conuiner for mailing cook-

Cnilorcns rlOUrCS lO container with ahm^
iBum foil umI put a custuofi of 
crumpled paper towels or vraxed 
paper oo the bottom.

Cookies with hooey and fruit 
improve in flavor vnth age .Ap
plesauce, molasses, oatmeal and 
mincemeat cookies are good pack
ers

Bake bar cookies in (oil pie 
pans and mail them in the pans.

Be Made Here

1953 in view of the small carry-

I The girls will lead off the ac
tion at 6:30

, over. payroentJ vrill not be offer
ed in 1970 for diverting acreage 
from cotton. Special provisioiu for 
small farms, however, arill be con- 

I ’.inued.
' SmxV. farms. Uiat is farms vrith

Winston Lucas, photographer 
from Irving. Texas, will be at the 
office of the Brjcoe County Xews 
from 1 00 until 5 00 p m on 
Thursday, November 20. to con
duct his chi’.dren’s photograph 
contest.

Free photographs vrill be giv
en to the three children whose 
photographs are judged best

There is no charte to the par
ents for haviBC the ehildien's pic
tures made Parents do not have 
to be subscribers of thu ncw> 
paper to tMw part. Those who 
want additional pnnts may ob
tain a limited number by arrange
ment with the studio representa
tive when the proofs are shovm.

All of the children photograph
ed will have their pictures print
ed in a future issue of the Bris
coe County News

Only the photographs made by 
Winston L u w  on November 20 
will be eligible for the contest, 
and only those in ’-he contest arill 
have their pictures printed in the 
newspaper.

There is no limit on the number 
of children in the family who take 
part and there is no age limit.

Appointments may be made by 
calling 3381.

Wrap cookies in pairs, back to 
back, with foil or plastic arrap- 
ping to seal in fUvor. Pack snug
ly in roars arith heavy cookies at 
the bottom. Cover each layer with 
a cushion of paper towels and top 
vrith a cushion o f paper towels.

Wrap the filled box in foil and 
heavy brown paper and tic secure

ly
These cookies travel well and 

stay moist and deliciout.
Pineeppie Nut Ceeklos 

tt cup butter 
H cup brown sugar 
H cup white sugar
1 egg. well beaten
W cup crushed pineapple, drained
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour

teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
W cup nuts
Cream shortening and sugar. Add 
egg and pineapple and beat thor
oughly. Add sifted d o  ingredienu 
and stir until well blended. Stir in 
nuts Drop by teaspoonfuls onto 
greased cookie sheet. Bake at 
375* about 10 minutes or until 
golden Makes about 5 dozen 
cookies.

SwBer^eated Banana Drops

Sugar eesung: H cup whiu m ,*

j  u *•“ **^0 cmiuiiw
Cook.* «»««*h: I c u p w h i t . ^

^  *op ihorteoin
eyp butter

m  teaspoons vumij 
1 « P  mashm binanu 
(t^ es  3 mt<Lum.su,4) 
2H cups sif’ed i l i ! ^

,  . flour
3 teaspoons baking p o »^

m  teaspoon! uk 
Prepare costing; Race sugar. C  
and cinnamon on a sheet of iu m  
paper, roll until fiin- '

Cookies: Combine thonening. tm. 
ter. eggs and vanilU. beat .aatfl 
smoth. Add mashed bananas mg I 
sifted dry ingredients; i
make a soft dough. Drop by 
spoonfuls onto coating mixtun;

shape with fingers into balls, thei 
roll to coat weU. Place on ovn. 
ed baking sheet about 24 ndi- 

; apart. Bake in 40>, oven abog 
110 minutes or umU centers of 
cookies Hiring back «ben ligha,

I touched Makes 6 do-en cootiai

Mr, and Mrs Kevth Tiffia haw 
been at market in F r -  Wonh :hk 
week.

You Are Invited To Hear

Purpose
A Contemporary Youfli Musical 

by J . Phillip Landgrave 

presented by Ike

YOUTH CHOIR
M O N E ^  i

HAYLAKC CLUB MEETS

IN HILL HOME

The Haylakc Club met October 
23 in the home o f Mrs. Bill Hill 
with seven members and one sisit- 
or present.

The afternoon was spent visit
ing and exchanging ideau on sew
ing and cookmg.

Next meeting will be November 
19 in the PC  A. community room 
with Mrs. Opal Hyatt as hostess. J

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUREH 

AT 6:00 P .M .

Slim Indexed Telephone and Address B ook____ 1.25

Shoe and Purse Caddy, 
Holds 12 Pairs Ladies Shoes 1.50

Jumbo De-Linter Brush__________________________1.50 ms

0

Filigree Pen Ensemble___________________________ 1.00

Stand - Up .Make-Up
.Mirrow (one side magnifies) ___________________ 1.00

SOUP Old Fash. Veg. No. 1 2i35<
Handy Note Jotter With P en ______________________1.00

Brag Book for Picture* _ ______________________ 1.00

Stretch Knit Booties for Leisure W ea r____________1.00

Writing Kit, Portable Desk in Vinyl Fo lder_______2.50

Deluxe Address Book. Flowered Vinyl C o v e r___ 1.95

Set of 8 Floral Place M ats________________________ 1.50

Linen Calendar Towel for 1970 - Praying Hands>

Bless Tlii* House - Birds - Rooster_________________1.25

Jeweled Flag P in *________________________________ 1.95

Lot* of boxed Stationery______ :__ 1.00 - 1.25 - 1.59 up

Milord Shoe B u ffe r_______________________________ 1.00

Handy Tool K it in a T u b e________________________ 1.50

Bath Oil Pearlettes_______________________________ 1.00

Twirlee Memo P a d _______________________________ 1.00

FREE G IFT  W R A P P IN G

iG R . BEANS Kimbells (ul 303 2i39
BISCUTS “ siocf.
CAT FOOD I'*'"

I T-BONES
I BACON Longhorn Slab

I PORK STEAK Extra Lean 5 »
PORK ROAST 55<

KIM BELLS

PRESERVES
/ r

18 oz. Apr.

JUICE Pineapple 46 oi. 35^

Kimbells 1 lb.

300 2?29'

C O F E E
CAAkPBELLS

PORK&BEANS

FRom THE sunnv south

CRAPEFROIT »" 3 i»
POTATOES 4^1

W
CABBAGE Texas

APPLES Was bDel. Ex. Fry.

Briscoe County News |
Speci«l. Good FHd«y «n<l S«turd«y

(imery and
Free DeUvrery IKlvrerton, T e ^
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GSPA Asks Voluntary 
Diversion Continuation

Grain SorRhum Producers

*  S  .«i. "'■r'
iS io n  pr' -ram for grain sor- 
K  (or 1970. The law allows 
I f ^ e t a n  of aRriculture to de- 

level of diversion and

arasents.
been some specula-<ni*rc

that the secretary might cut 
the amount of diversion al- 

K L  with pay when he announ- 
l l ih e  WO fo«> Krain program 
■ ^ns I'nder the 1909 pro- 

a farmer had to divert 20%

iFirit Bale of Colton 
iDelivered Tue*day

grs VauRhter Self delivered 
Itte first bale of 1969erop cotton 
IteSih'crton Tuesday afternoon.

Jill Williamson, manager of Sil- 
Iwrton Gin. Inc said that a three- 
Ikilr load was received Tuesday 
Igtrmoon

flje turnout was 265%, and 
lUBO pounds of seed and 1,748 
IlMtnd' of lint was yielded by the
Ibid.

of his feed grain base and receiv
ed diversion payments for all over 
207c up to 507o.

In a letter to fJecretary of Ag
riculture Hardin, Elbert Harp, 
GSPA’s executive director, stated. 
‘The decision to cut the voluntary 
diversion (with pay) out of the 
1967 feed grain program was a 
drastic mistake which caused an 
over production of com and feed 
grains from which we are just 
now recovering. We hope that the 
voluntary diversion provision, al
lowing up to 50% of base to be 
diverted, will remain in effect for 
1970 with diversion payments at 
least equal to those of 1969."

Harp pointed out in his letter 
to Secretary Hardin that with the 
higher grain prices, there will 
mo.st likely be some slippage in 
the grain program anyitay and to 
force all the land back into pro
duction, except the minimum 
20%, would again create a surplus 
and again break the market price. 
“ Farmers are enjoying the higher 
prices this year but they are still 
not receiving what they really 
need for their grain," Harp said.

W e l l ,W H t ) l D o > b u K i i o w 2
fiiii, jjames and knowledge |F!
by MARTHA GLAUBER SHARP, Editor, The New Book of Knowledge 

iriUt it quantum thkoryf

Waves on a pond are mo
tions of the water. Sound 
warei are motions o f the air 
through which they travel. A  
hundred years ago scientists 
believed that light waves, too, 
must be the motion o f “ some- 
thir.ir." They called that 
aomething ether. They be
haved it existed because 
wsvis, they said, must hava 
something in which to travel. 
Today scientists havs tried to 
understand the nature of ra
diation itself. One generally 
accepted theory la caUed 
quantum theory.

•OiARRaotAriON tOlAN ttACMATION
«TM| • TmC ONT) raUANTUM THCO«tY>

ScientisU belieT* that ra- 
diation is emitted in the form 
of tiny quantities, or quanta, 
of energy. ( “QuanU”  is the 
plural of “quantum.” ) Quanta 
travel in the form of packets, 
or bundlea, of waves. Thus, 
the tiny quantities o f energy 
are believed to be wave pack
ets. Quantum theory has 
been very successful in lead
ing scientists to a fuller un
derstanding of the nature of

radiation and o f the many 
ways in which radiation can 
be used by mankind.

What i$ a “Luey Stontr"f

Lucy Stone was 28 years 
old when she graduated from 
Obsrlin Oillege, Ohio, in 1847. 
Because her father did not 
approve o f college education 
for women, Luey bad to teach 
school for 9 years in order to 
earn the money to go to col
lege. She decided to devote 
her life to correcting what 
she considered to be the many 
injustieea in society and the 
law. Soon she became an elo
quent speaker airainst slavery 
and for civil righta. For years 
she wore bloomers instead of 
dresses to protest against the 
awkward and uncomfortable 
women’s fashions of the 
period.

When Luey Stone married, 
the continued to use her own 
name as part o f her protest 
against the laws that made a 
wife legally inferior to her 
husband. Ever since, a mar
ried woman who keeps her 
maiden name has been known 
as a “ Lucy Stoner."

H’Aat is a ttunamif
Sometimes you hear people 

speak of tidal waves. A much 
better name for them is 
“ tsunamis" (from the Japa
nese words for “ harbor" and 
“wave"), for they are not 
caused by tides. Tsunamis are 
caused by earthquakes under 
the oceans. The earthquakes 
create waves that travel 
across the sea at speeds up to 
600 miles an hour. When they 
reach land, they may pile up 
into walls of water as high as 
60 feet. They can do very 
great damage.

(For a free booklet, “ lire Magk Carpel,” illiivtrated in rolor from ITie 
New Book of Knowledge, vend name and address to .Martha Glauber 
»app. Boa 47iPulnam Valley, New York 10579.)

GSPA feels that a cut-back in di
verted acres would result in a 
price depression.

Youth Choir To 
Present Musical

“Purpose," a contemporary mu 
sical for youth by J. Phillip Ijind 
grave, will be presented by the 
Youth Choir at 6:00 p.m. Sunday,! 
November 16, at the First Baptist' 
Church here. The choir is accom-' 
panied by Mrs. L. B. Garvin, j r ,  | 
and is under the direction o f Ted 
Lanham. j

“Purpose" was born out of the j 

expressed need of youth in a lo-1 
cal church situation to have mu-' 
sic with which they could identify, j 
through which they could expre.ss 
their spiritual needs, their Chris- ’ 
tian witness, and their life com
mitment to Christ. The music is | 

i rhymical, a strung drive in today's 
youth; it has singable but chal
lenging melodies, the kind that 
involve youth. TTie text is bibli
cally based, with the emphasis on 
theological context that this im
plies; it is poetically structured 
for literary and remeraberable 
qualities; and it is Intended to be 
both timely and timeless, design
ed to .speak to today's youth with
out becoming jargon.
A prominent politician once said. 

“ If there’s one thing the youth 
of today are really searching for, 
it is a purpose in life.”  He ob
served what many who have their 
eyes on youth have noticed, both 
in and out of church. When there 
seems to be so much aimlessness 
all around, what does the Bible, 
the church, the Lord have to say 
about purpose for life? To sug
gest an answer to this question is 
the purpose of “Purpose” ; to 
guide youth in discovering a 
meanin^ul life in Christ.

H ie sequence of thought begins 
with youth's awareness of a lack 
of purpose, and progresses 
through the realization of the be
ginning point for finding purpose 
in God's peace, the need to be 
confronted by God’s convincing 
Spirit, the experiences of confes
sion and forgiveness, an under
standing of what it really means 
to be a Christian, the search for 
vocational guidance, the necessity 
for daily discipleship, the mean
ing of Christian witness, and the 
ultimate individual response to 
God's individual calling. “Pur
pose” is concluded with an invita
tion to the audience to respond 
as the youth have enacted their 
response, and thus take a step in 
finding or fulfilling their purpose 
in life.

The public is invited to attend 
this program.

Mr. and Mrs. LawTcnce Cleve
land of Canadian visited Mrs. Ray 
C. Bomar Thursday afternoon.

N o Runs
Nylons may soon lead run

less lives, thanks to a new 
stocking finish which Invisibly 
coats hosiery to prevent runs 
and snags.

Golden Anniversary ! Quarterback Club
j

Celebrated Sunday Meets Monday Nisrht
FViends and relatives from out The Silverton Quarterback Club 

of town who attended the Golden will meet Monday, November 17, 
Wedding reception for Mr. and at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafeter- 
Mrs. J. M. Thompson Sunday af is.
ternoon included Mr. and Mrs.' A ll members are urged to be 
E.iker L. Smith, Amarillo; Mr and present because this will be the 
•Mrs. Charlie Francis, Mrs. O llie ' last regular meeting of the year. 
Breland, Man ine Autry, Mrs Min-'
nie I »u  Howard, Mr. and Mrs Les' Mrs James Smith, David and 
Alley and Jack Skaggs, all of Rita of Uylsses, Kansas, visited 
Plainview; Wednesday and Thursday of last

Also, Mrs. Anna Mae Richard-! week with Mr and Mrs. Lark Mil- 
son and Mrs Floyd Busby, Iowa ler and Jay.
Park; Mrs. Sue Polk, Levelland;
.Mr and Mrs H. G. FVanklin, Beck- Hugh Nance returned home 
ie and Bruce, Tahoka; Mrs. Ella | hospital Monday.
Schmidt, Mr and Mrs G. D. i 
Schmidt, Lamesa; Gene Schmidt

::s 2 ; Ardite Shaw Buried
and Beth, O’Donnell.

Mr and .Mrs. Thompson receiv 
(d  telephone calls Sunday from 
niece in New York, a niece in 
Dalla-s, and from a sister-in-law in 
Cartwright, Oklahoma, all of 
whom were unable to attend but

Yeslefday al Munday
Funeral sen’ices for Willie Ar

chie Shaw. 61. were conducted at 
2:00 p m Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church at Munday, with 

wanted to extend best wishes to „  g  (^„ves. of-
the couple. In addition, Mr and 
Mrs. Thompson received many 
cards and letters from Silverton 
and other cities.

PAT JARRETT

Tex*»

15 * OFF
ON A LL

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS ORDERED BEFORE 
NOVEMBER 20

No Personalizing W ill 
He Done A fter December 15

^  BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Pal Jaffell Is New Rainbow Worthy Advisof
■Miss Pat Jarrett, daughter of I “ Friendship” as her theme, and 

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jarrett, was yellow and green as her colors, 
installed as Worthy Advisor o f! Her chosen flower, the carnation.
Silverton Rainbow A.ssembly No. 
304 in a public ceremony Satur
day, November 8, at the Masonic 
Hall here. Miss Jarrett chose

I AU Square
' In the eighteenth century, 
Marie Antoinette complained 
abou t  the many i h a ^  of 
handkerchief!. K in g  Louis, 
the etxteenth, decreed that the 
length of the handerchlef shall 
equal its width ^roughout the 
kingdom.

M A K E  V O U R  O W N

T¥ TEST
1. Star of movie, 'Golden 

Boy.'
William Dsmoraet

William Oolden
William Holden

2. Star of'Springfield Rifle.* 
Oary Cooper

Don De Louise
Don Dwryeo

3. Peggy Mazwell of'Nome 
of the Gome."

Susan Saint James 
Susan Leeds

Ann Solliern
4. Author of "A Mother for 

Jonek."
John Steinbeck

John O’Hara
Victor Ullmon

5. Star of movie, *A Global 
Affair.'

Fred Allen
Bob Hope

Curt Jurgens

'UOJ ou
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LAZY DAISY CAKE
How long has it been since you’ve made one of 

these simple . . .  but simply delidous cakes? Well, 
It’s time you made one for your family to enjoy.

Use a one-layer yellow or white cake mix or your 
own recipe. Bake according to directions in an 
8 " x 8 " x 2 "  pan.

BRO ILED  IC IN G
3 Tbsps. melted butter 

10 Tbspa. brown sugar 
2 Tbspa. cream

Vt cup Griffin’s fancy 
shred coconut 

Vt cup chopped pecans 
dash of salt

Put all ingredients in a sauce pan and heat over 
low flame until sugar starts to melt. Stir until all 
ingrrdienta are blended, then spread over warm cake 
(still in the pan) and place under the broiler with 
flame very low. Broil the icing until it bubbles all 
over the surface. Don’t let it bum! Serve with a dab 
of whipped citxun.

NO CANCER FOR HERI

At a San Antonio groceo’, an

ficiating.
Burial will be in Johnson Mem- 

rial Cemetery under direction of 
McCauley-Smith Funeral Home.

Shaw, a retired Silverton far
mer. died Monday in a Wichita 
Falls hospitY!.

Born May 11. 1908 at Munday, 
alarmed woman recently brought | Shaw was a member of the First 
back several cartons of a soft i Baptist Church in Silverton. 
drink sweetened with cyclamates. | Sun ivors include two sisters, 

“They cause cancer,”  she ex-, Mrs .Myrtle Sullivan of Lodi. Cal- 
plained. | ifornia. and Mrs Pauline Chitty

The grocer immediately paid 1 of Silverton; three aunts. Mrs. Lu- 
her the purchase price of the cille Modghill, Mrs. Bess Guinn 
drinks, and she u s^  the money and Mrs. Maud Reagan, all of

was used in decorating the hall.
Installing officers were Mrs. 

Carolyn Self. Worthy Advisor; 
Mrs. Peggy Miller, Marshal; Mrs 
Lillian Lindsey, Chaplain; Mrs 
Lois McKenney, Recorder; and 
Mrs. FVanees Crass. Musician.

Officers to serve with Miss Jar
rett during the Fall Term are 
Lois Stephens, Worthy Associate 
Advisor; Cathy Jones, Charity; La- 
Quita Croft, Hope; Norlene Of- 
field, Faith; Paula Montague, Re
corder; Roy Ann Bonur, Treasur
er; Ellen Thomas. Chaplain; 
Louise Croft. Drill Leader; Nancy 
Reid, Choir Director; Jackie Carol 
Tate, Musician; Christi Northeutt, 
Love; Coleen Chlwell, Religion; 
Susie Parker, Nature; Jane Self, 
Immortality; Julia Dickerson, Fi
delity: Carol Ann Montague, Pa
triotism; Ruth Ann Cline, Service; 
Ian Lanham. Outer Observer and 
Paula Birdwell, Confidential Ob- 
ser\-er.

Advisory Board members are 
Mrs. Pat Whitfill, chairman; Mrs. 
Merlenc Stephens. Mrs. Carolyn 
Self, E. C. Newman, Mrs. Lola Mae 
Stephens, Mrs. Lily Wofford, Mrs. 
Lois McKenney, Mrs. Grace Vau
ghan, Mrs. Annell Davis, Mrs, 
Sheryl Breedlove, Mother Advisor, 
Mrs. Margie Moreland, Worthy 
Matron. M. G. Moreland, Worthy 
Patron, and Charlie Parker, Wor
shipful Master.
’The Worthy Advisor’s family was 

introduced following the installa 
tion of officers.

A reception was held following 
the meeting at which Miss Jar
rett and the other officers were 
honored.

to buy cigarettes. Munday.

NEED A HOBBYt
Visit Sylvia’s Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive soonl 

FOGERSON 
Lumbar A Supply

We Will 
Be Closed 

On Thanksgiving 
Day

Agnes Bingham 
CITY CAFE

OFFERING THE BEST 
WASH JOB IN TOWN!

WE FIX FLATS

Drive In Today

JERRYS MOBIL SERVICE
Jerry Miller Phone 5211

HOWARD'S 7-11
W L L  BE CLOSED ON 

SATURDAYS 
OPEN ON SUNDAYS 

AND HOLIDAYS

S

t  3

i' ri

I . V

' 9. ■IH!
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Where Is Your 
1969 Annual!

THE OWL'S HOOT
b>- Mrs. O. C. R»m;rtey 

It bM kxiu b ««n  tbe tradition 
of students to autograph their pic
tures in annuals and to srrite per
sonal messafcs recalling happs-1 
tines toeether and to extend best 
srishes to their friends. This is! 
well and rood, because these me-' 
■entos become even more pre
cious as tbe years eo by.

However, it has recently been 
brought to my attention that some  ̂
o f tbe 1960 messages of cheer and

O fficial publication of tbe 
students of SllTerton High  
School, complied and edited 
by the members of the Fu
ture Business Leaders of 
America.

P A C I SIX THURSDAY, NOViM BiR 13. 1H9

Farewell To Senior 
Foolball Players

Pep Squad Beau 
To Be Presented

•Lunchroom Menu-

The Pep Squad Beau will be 
best wishes have turned into the I presented in tbe Pep Rally at 
sort of wntine that was once res-110:35 ajn. Friday 
erved for restroom walls Filth Candidates are John Burson, 
has been written across the pic-1 Freshman; Marvin Self, Sopho- 
tures of classmates and others more; Terry Bomar, Junior, and 
have been subjected to drawingsljay Long, Senior, 
and mutiUuons. The messages o f ' This will be the last Pep Rally 
remembrance of good times con-' oi the season, so please attend 
lain words that no self-respecting md help make it one to remem- 
tecnager would dare have read b y ; her 
his parents *

The Junior High P. E. girls 
could hardly believe what the an
nuals that had been left in the 
gym by the older girls contained 
H»ey wondered why anyone would 
apprec.ate having his annual 
treated in such a way.

Thursday, November 13
Hamburgers, potato chips, milk, 
fruit cookies

Friday, November 14
Fried chicken. French fries, green 
salad, rolls, banana pudding 

Monday, Nevombor 17 
Wiener with cheese, blackeyed 
peas, French fries, rolls, cobbler

Silverton High School wishes 
lots of luck to tbe Oarls Fridsy 
night as they go against Happy. 
This wiU be the last football game 
the Seniors will be playing for 
SHS

The Seniors are the leaders who 
set the pace for the other players. 
They deserve a lot of credit for 
their effort and determination 
through the year 

Best of luck to Mas Hamilton. 
Thurman May, Jay Ixmg, Gary 
Martin, and to Max Weaver, who 
is recuperating from surgery.

Tuesday, November II
Chili with beans, salad, crackers, 
fruit, milk

Wednesday, November II
Sandwiches, crackers, brownies, 
milk

Song Dedkalions
Sliver Threads and Golden Need

les— Roy Dale Garriaon 
We're So Good Together—Gary to 

Ramona
One cannot help wondering ' The Letter—PM . to R.A. 

what the purpose of such writings I You—C G. to R.H.
could be — Do they think it it Hot Fun— people who get sent to 
am ar* Are they trying to shock office
someone? If it is a sign of rebel
lion, then against whom* Church? j tribute to our school. If advertis- 
School? Parenls* Teachers? The ung is to be of any value, it must 
friends in whose annuals things' be seen, not hidden in some cloaet 
have been written that will make! or under the mattress. Without 
It prohibitive for them to display! the help of the advertisers, how
them in tbeir homes for fear that many of you would be able to pur
grandparents or not - so - under
standing relatives or friends 
Bight aee them*

A  very few years ago. an entire 
set oi group pictures that had 
been taken for the annual had to 
be deatroved because girls had 
made signs that made the pictures: who had written in its pages, and! 
onTit for printing. The girls ran-1 that she had been searching for |

chase an annual?
Have you been hesitant to sign 

certain annuals this year? One 
girl told me that she had waited < 
several days before writing in one | 
simply because tbe did not want | 
her name associated with others i

Hom em akers Learn Sewing 
Techniques, Teach 4-H^ers

fed  in age from Freshman to Sen
ior, and some had been guilty 
since Junior High but it had gone 
■nnoticed by tbe 
The girls are not

something kind to say to its owner 
without being dishonest. I

Are SHS annuals doomed to go I 
photographer. I tbe way of Senior Trips and Kid 
alone in this I Davs because of the actions of the

For the millions of home
makers who sew at home, the 
many new fa b r ic s  and fin
ishes are a m ixed  blessing. 
The new materials are beau
tiful to look at but may be 
d i f f ic u lt  to work with (or 
seamstresses not up on the 
latest sewing techniques.

Home Improvement projects. 
The program is arranged and 
announced by the .National 
4-H Service Committee, Chi- 
caga

During a two-day training 
session the volunteers learn 
the mechanics of operating a 
sewing m achine and its at
tachments as well as modem

behavior, but somehow it seems minority who seem to always be 
that we do not expect such base allowed to spoil things for those

of you who are striving to become 
worthwhile and productive citi
zens of the future?

This is something that only you.
U you 
worth-

actions from them
If you think that I should “ butt 

out” because this is none of my 
bosiness. then allow me to differ
with you. As sponsor of the an-1 the student, can control, 
nual for tbe past eight years, 11 feel that an annual is a wviin-| 
have seen first hand the wortt and , while method of preaerving your i 
expense that goes into preparing memories o f high school activities 
and printing a yearbook. Even ' and highlights of your teenage I 
though $4 may seem expensive to | life, why not oppose the few who | 
you. the actoal cost of last year's' have chosen to turn annuals into j 
annual was more than $10 per books of filth? Is your own new 
book Who makes up the d iffer-! annual proudly displayed at home, | 
ence in cost? Basically it is the! or must it remain concealed from : 
advertisers who so generously con-) the eyes of your parents?

H ow ever, n ea rly  7,000 tewing techniques They also 
adults who enrolled last year leam m ethods of teaching 
in a training course “ Your sewing to young peop le  of 
Sewing M ach in e ,”  for 4-H different ages and abilitiea, 
volunteer leaders, tbe new based on three teaching man- 
fabrics present no problem, uals p rov id ed  by Singer— 
They learned which needle. "Know Y ou r Sew ing Ma- 
thread and stitch length set- chine.”  “ Regulation and Care 
ting to use for various fab- for Your Sewing Machine” 
rics-just part of the training and "Make the Most of Your 
that prepared them to teach Sewing Machine.”  Upon corn- 
sewing s k ills  to more than p le t in g  the course, each 
36.000 4-H members last year, "graduate” receives a certifl- 

Each of tbe past 15 yeara cate of merit 
Tbe Singer Company in co- Both prospective and cur- 
operation with the Coopera- rent 4-H project leaders may 
live Extension Service, has enroll in the course Women 
sponsored local training pro- interested in w ork ing  and 
grams for volunteer adulta learning with en thusiastic  
Women signing up for the 4 H'ers may obtain additional 
course agree to pass on what information about the train- 
tbey lea rn  to girls partici- ing course from their County 
pating in 4-H Clothing and EIxtension office.

Impalals hidcl
(TSSO-CH.-in. eflgiiM 

A  new more power
ful standard 2S0-hp 
V8 makes the 1970 
Impala move with all 
the more assurance. 
On good ol’ regular 
gas.

cel—  l•cll
A  locking system is built 
right into the steering 
colunm. When you take 
your key with you, you 
lock not only your 
ignition but your steering 
wheel as well.

(DAkiMMzed exliaiist eystM i
It umply means that your 
original muflier, tailpipe and 
exhaust are going to last longer 
than you’d probably expect 
them to.

V  Fair enou^?

(£  Inner fenders
Up inside every 
fender is another 
fender to protect 
against slush and 
mud and help keep 
your Impala looking 
young.

(g/FImh aad dry
We build the car to that 
rain and wash water can 
run down throu^ the 
inside o f tbe rocker 
panels, then out.
Air follows to do tbe 
drying.

V ,
®FiiltCeB sespewslee

Huge coil springs at all 
four wheels are four big 
reasons why a Chevrol^ 
Impala r id «  smoother 
and quieter than a low- 
priced car has any 
right to.

® Side guard bMMs
They kx>k like 
highway guard 
rails, and they're 
t ^ t  into both 
tides o f the car for 
B tra protection 
in case of impact.
Not too many cars 
have them.

On the move.

F .H .A .S E W S
by LoU Arnold

The Silverton F. H. A. chapter 
met November 6, 1960, with Earl 
Cantwell, Robert Sewell and C. H. 
Murphy, jr „  ministers o l local 
churches, as guests. A  discussion 
was heard on how a stable home 
effecu a stable life.

Cathy Jones presided over the 
meeting Hostesses for November, 
Roy Dale Garrison. Marsha Teeple 
and Paula Birdwell, served sher
bet and 7 up to the members and 
guests.

The members have expressed 
appreciation to the ministers for 
taking time from their busy sche
dules to take part in the discus
sion.

Owlelles To Play 
Queen Bees Here

The Silverton High School Owl 
ette basketball team will be spot 
lighted in a game with the Way 
land College Queen Bees on Sat 
urday, Noiember IS. in tbe SU 
verton School Gvinnasium at 6:30 
p m. (Game time has been chang
ed to 6:30 p.m. due to the churdi 
revival and to the 4-H Achieve
ment Banquet.)
INTERNATIONAL BASKETBALL

Mexico’s National A ll - Stars 
will meet the Hutcherson Flying 
Queens from Wayland College in 
a basketball game to be played 
in the Silverton School Gymna
sium Friday, November 28, at 7:30 
pm.

The game to be played here 
will be one of a series the two 
girls teams will be playing while 
Mexico's National A ll • Stars are 
in this area.

Both of these special girls bas
ketball games will be played un
der tbe sponsorship of the Silver- 
ton Lions Club

Advance tickets will be on sale 
by members of the Lions Club, 
and admission will be $1.00 for 
adults. 50c for students, and pre
school age children will be ad
mitted free.

C O O L IS . . .
Getting to go to Amarillo to get 

the play costumes.
Sliding down the banister and 

not getting caught.
Weekends.
O ttin g  to go out of town on a 

Saturday night.
Getting a letter from your boy

friend.

SICK  IS . . .
Sliding down tbe banisters and 

getting caught.
Having to sit home on tbe 

weekends.
Doing something really sick.
Playing tag in the halls and get

ting licks for it.
Not getting a letter from your 

boyfriend for over two weeks.

11

UCT>S ESIP m  COWBOYS

n n  . “  lu

Pep Rally Held DID YOU KNOW.,

The weekly Pep Rally was held 
in the school gym at 10:45 Friday, 
attended by a large crowd o f par
ents and fans. Great spirit was 
shown throughout the rail}'.

Receiving the spirit sticks were 
the Junior Class and Marilyn Min 
yard, the class and individual 
judged to have shown the most 
spirit during the past week.

Thurman May, Max Hamilton 
and Coach Wright gave spirit 
talks.

Calendar of Events

Faye O n e  has killed over M 
files in the typing room?

the Junior Play is .wo ve«b 
away and they still don't ka«e 
their parts?

the Juniors won ;he Spirit 
Stick?

Bill S. got his slide rule stud 
in his cast?

someone pushed the .rash can 
down tbe stairs?

there is only one more football 
game?

the woman at the Little Theatre 
nearly had a heart attack whan 
Jim D. asked her (or a pair of 
tights?

Nov 13— Junior High Basketball, 
6:30

Nov. 14— Happy, here, 7:30 
Nov IS— 4-H Achieveanent Ban

quet, 7:30
Nov. 17— film on Marihuana, 10:30 
hTov. 18— High School Basketball. 

()uitaque, there
Nov. 19—The Prank Phillips Col

lege Medicine Show, 10:40 
Nov. 20— McLean basketball, here, 

6:30

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

E d ito r_______. . . . . .  Gail Miyfieil
Sponsor_____Mrs Faye Ra&pley
S p orts___________ Ernest Gaiei
Current News .. Lanis Darii, 

Barban Hay 
Organiutions .  Rhonda Dickerm 

and Evelyn Wood 
Fun k Nonsense . .  Leila J« Me 

Pherson and Phyllis Craw

BARBARA AND DEBBIE'S

IDEAL BOY
Hair—Gene W.
Eyes—Nicky 
Nose— Lane 
Lips— Pinky- 
Teeth—Roger 
Ears— ^David 
Hands— Gene D.
Feet—Ricky S.
Legs—BiU
Height— Kerry Sims 
Toes—Jim D.
Friendliest—Tommy-
Freckles— Clinton
Glasses— Thomas
Cutest—Monty
Most Athletic— Terry
Wittiest-Flnas
Best All-Around—Juniors

EASY DOES IT . . .  A 
Vietnamese boy from Dong
Hoa Orphanage plcla a 
coconut for members of a
9th Infantry Medical Civic 
Action Program team 
visiting the orphanage near 
Vinh Kim in tbe Mekong 
Delta. . *

NOW  IN STOCK . . .

P IC K E H  SLIDE RULES

SIM PLEX TRIG RULE

Simplex Trig  Rule

10” Scale Sections \\/Y' Body
w idely  used complete and basic slide rule for the solu
tion of problems In trigonometry, multiplication, divi
sion, proportion, etc. Instructions for multiplication, 
division, finding logarithms, conversion factors and eq
uivalents on back. A ll metal, with case and Instruction 
m anual ...........................................................................  *5.95

Log Log Slide Rule

10” Scale Sections IVo” Body
Advanced powerlog speed rule complete with Leg L ^  
scales. W ith  case and Instruction m anual .............*2.95

Approved Plastic T rig  Rule
10” Scale Sections 1 ^ ” Body
lO-lnch Trainer Rule of solid laminated plastic with ^ d - 
plates. Unbreakable cursor Is b nnitlied Bsaembly. Nine 
basic engraved scales. W ith case and tastructum 
Only .........................................................................  *l-*5

Texas Speed Rule

10” Scale Sections 1 ^ *  Body
Designed for speed and acciuracy utilising scales 
fled by the Texas Interseholastlc League FacuUy. 
eludes addlUonsd K  acmle to avoid nurSier transfernw 
when raising numbers to the third power or e x a c ^  
Cube Roots. Less frequently used Trig Scales on the M w  
With Texon Case ....................................................

moNOMi

Countjj oMou/s SlLVeiTtlH TEAAM

•row AU . YOUW PWIMTIMO MCIOW**

n.

I
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• Spirit

il« r.uck 

ruh CM 

foot tall

MajrfieU 
Ranpicy 
It Gucia 
is Darii, 
>an May 
>ickenH 
yn Wood
I  i o  Mt-
iii Cro*

SO.U- 
dlTl- 

atlon, 
d ev
iction 
$5.9$

I end-
mne

anoal
$1.99

sped-
r. lO' 
•rilnf 
ictlnf 
I b*c$ 
$9.99

Buyer..\^^ v«. Seller
Meet of n  load •  deiM* Hfo.

Om  mlMrto woVo a MIYBL Tho noxt miiwfo 
wo'ro o M ll fK . . .  of 9oed$. sorvicos, timo.
V r ra M im *

Of como, Ihoro's semo locompotibilHy hi a 
UnFwSolor cooBhioMoo. Abeirt Mw yod'd 
oipocf hi a

Btfl dollan !■ aiv nnfiMf kafaMM aur Mr. luwar 
solf can spend them oof of H.

And ovory time wo, as Mr. Inyor, toko ooo of 
fhoso dollars oof of drcolaHon boro by spond 
log it oof of town, wo shrink Mr. Soior's mar> 
hot so Ifs a ntMo border for him to got ns somo

C oniiqoinHy, wo somofimos got to playing 
oor port Oi Mr. Boyor wHh such onthusiosm wo 
foTfot that oor olbor solf, Mr. SoUor, has to

If s too bod wo don't got mor 
of our two porsouoMios. Wbou Mr. luyer b  
cutting Mr. Sollor's throat, wo nood to rocal 
that they aro both using the some throat

CITY (A FE

BUD'S GROCERY &  MARKET

FIRST S TA H  BANK

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

REDIN OIL CO.

T. &  F . GIN, INC.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS. INC.

P U IN V IEW  PRO D U aiON CREDIT ASSN.

0 . C. MAPLES &  SON "66" STATION

BROWN -  McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

JACK'S PHARMACY

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

BROWN HDW ., FURNITURE & APPL.

SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

LEDBETTER - RHODE

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

SERVKE ELEVATOR

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

SALEM DRY GOODS

ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO

SUN-VUE FBITILIZERS, INC.

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

CITY TAILORS

Hr

I I



THUM OAY, NOVEMAIk

FOR SALE
POK S A IX  1983 P O «>  44KKM 

G*lAXic 300. Powtx aad Air. 
Strv« J«rn«cia 48-tfc

V.VSHER
SAk <' 
Tiptoa.

.VVD D R ^T* rOB 
i 3791 or *e« Dand 

43^e

i n  i t o o H j :  i n T J - T R  o f f s t t
S«« tAeai today* Brovs- 

M cM jrry lap^cmrat 44-'^e

|rOR S .U X  4 l^SEX) Tl~BE2XSS 
3 904 00 13-tacR VoUcMracca or 
tn^lrr nrrs. food liv « rubber 
Set <d 4 • $18 00. TVoy Joaea.

4A11C

sur>£ RLIXS $196 aad $2 95. 
Iael.«le« caac aad laatructioo 
E u r^ : BriJtoe Couaty Neva.

r--Je

f » B  S.\LE. E.VRLY .OCERICAN 
Pla-Jorm Rocber brwrn opbol- 
«tery Escelient coaditias. C H. 
Mjrpby 4111 48-2tc

il^U TH N S FOR S.\L£. 30e
Kec Sarchet.

AXTIQl'ES-O.OC W.\SH ST.VSD.| 
Ckiaa Cabuaet. Oral Mirblt | 
Ead Table. 3-pieec Oak Bed- 
raoai S08 Brajdfaot, Ph.
SBll J R Steele. 44tic .

FOR S.\LE n r o  BEDROOM 
Ho«m *>« be aorcd. Execl>at
condjt.-oe. Call M74T6S 43-tfe

REr VCE S.4JT AND F.KST WTra 
GoBeae tablcta aad E-Vap “wa
ter pula' Jack's Pbanaacy 

34-lOu

FOR SALE IN SC,\'ERTC« Near 
;> aew fpiaet poao. Cooeert 
apprr-Ted Tremcadoos barxaia. 
T h j .« yvjr chaaec te own a 

puao b> auitm.ad pay 
Totn-j Wr.te a: ooce—^SIcFar-j 
la id  Music C-t * ‘

VEU PU4SSTICK LETTERS. 
lad.<idual aelf-sttektcx letters 
aad noatbers easy to apply 

tbcy adhere to any aorfaec 
wcatberprood. . washable. . . 

permaaent. :3doort or out
doors Jus: peel tbcm off aad 
•tick them on I I 00 packace. 
Now ;n r.ock la three eolors: 
red. black, white, la three siaes: 
H*. 2" aad 3“ . Great for pos
ters' Bnjeoe Couaty News.

1401 W 3rd. Elk
. \ <jk.a 73844 481tp

M.4JZE B.ALES FOR SALE. Ray 
Teep'.e 94T-I945 18-tfe

SIL\-EItTON YOUNG HOME- 
makers are selliHi pecans a 
can thu year $1.73 pound 
Contact Mrs. Wayne Stepbeni. 
S4T4341 or any other member.

SAtfc
HOT WATER KLATESS 30 90

V  Ta.lon (as aad bataac 
Br'.w' Hardware s*.tfe

MY CLE.ANTNG PLANT IS FOR^ 
Sale I beliere we hare tbc fin-  ̂
e«t c>a.n.n( system in the in-' 
dusUT- W..: tra.n anyone inter-, 
ested K 'tneth Sharp 18-tfc

PLANTING SEEDS

r‘-PA3'M.ASTER
'••RICH.ARDSON

WAR.VER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

NEVk INT)rVIDV.AL STEROL 
lettcnnx (uides Each paekace 
cor.ta.ni the alphabet, numbers 
and er.ra A E  0. R. S. Joji 
tbe letters toiether to aay what 
you wish paint . . and pres
to' Your ti(n  is made 1“ is 
98c 2 IS $1 19. 3" is $1 39; 4 ’ 
:< 1198 Reusable Briscoe
County Newt.

OLD s t r a t t h  Ca t t l e  o h j ir s .
tale* tersice parts and inaectl- 
c Om  »* iilsb l« throurh Henry 
T Hamblen Wayude Tesa«

V-fe

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and sennce call 
3391, Bnsco* County News

l-«fc

GLVVr H ID E  TIP M.ARKER5!
Permanent ink .srrites on pa
per c'asa. plastic, wood, metal 

. .Black and red. $133 Bris
coe County Nesri .Ask for -Viji!

IND CXS) DfCnON-ARY OT 
12.000 Syaeuyms. 10.000 Antoo- 
yms aad 2.000 HoBonyms SRc 
Bnsroe Couaty News

BOSLNBSS OPPORTVNTn’. F.VR 
mers or anyoae with acncnltur- 
al backeround please contact us 
Responsible Ayrt • boanesamen 
lookiny for area distnbutort, ia- 
restaiest returnable Thu op- 
portuaity has ezcellen: potea- 
tial for solid i.ncome Please 
wnic Farmeo la c . Suite 200. 
1300 UniTersit} .Asc.. Lubbock. 
Teaas. or call 782 2223 eveninss 
or weekends 795-9184 482u

W.A.NTED DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy ehildrea for Chnsi-i 
mas. Mrs M. B Self r  tf e

PUAlN’M E Il ANTIQI.E SALE 
k PLE.A M.ARKET Every third 
ireekead of each moeth .No
vember 1M8 FREE -ADIUS 
SION Cut Giaas Funuture. SU-: 
ver. China. Flrmnes. .Art [ 
Glass. Bottles aad many ether 
things Over 30 bootha 312 Cel 
umbia. PUinvirw Trsai Pierce 
Herton. jr . manaier. Route 1. 
PtainTiew Teaas 46-ltc

^ A I N R I t  C O I
AM AZIMS LKMRO 
E E L IfV E S  PAIR * S  
IT W SSCLVTS CORRS * R A Y

. ,.r» ••mkZArwk'-mm

Hll Cracks And 
Holes Better

N a n t e  U e  ywHy H p it n t  l ie  M t d

p u s n e  W O O D '
The Accept ••• CAetiUAe.

HEADACHE PAIN

----
u t  formula atif 4
2ecno ipceds soothmi itlkf to tv 
Krnattv caiMd itchjnc of ccmu, 
minor radicv. Uin irnutiow, 
ponoaout meet bitet. I icscnuiim 
neoe Cfklincv KiÛ  milliomofua. 
f»t* ptrtiH. sMb htjlina ••Dt-*A» 
ikiB *ub Zen“ - « ( •‘Mneu. 
QukU icbcf. Of your mooey bidt

FOR SALE MT’ BEAlTk SH O 
aad equ-pmen^ ;n Slverte* 
Phone B efy  C; teywn .Area
Code 714 830*310 Sun'u .Ana. 
California 18-:fr

TWO - “b e : RO >M Hi-l sE FOR 
Sale Keenet.h snirp 9-tfc

WA.NTED WOMEN WHO HAAT | 
tried every way to loee wc«(htj 
and canT Tty TOPS Phone! 
4361 14tfc I

M ATTRESS ^ V 1 C E ~  .N E W ^  j 
renovated mattreeses of aO I

CAPO^ Of

'.ype* Fast and dependable ser
vice Phone 3381. Bnscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfe

DISHES FX)R THE BOM.AR SER 
vice, those left at the hosae 
and at the Tate home, are at 
the First Baptist Church.

FOR RENT

Words cannot express our ap
preciation for the beautiful way | 
you showed your love for our 
loved one 1U> we say thank you 
for every kindness, the food, 
memorials, fiowers and your pray 
ers May G«d b les  each of yon 

Mrs Rn:h Bomar 
Mr and M.'s C r  Tate 
Jackie Carol Tate 
Mr and Mrs Rex Lon(
MAe aad Kit Lonz

G I L L F n E
Foamy

SM AVIM  C IE JU i

79L

j S T A N W C K  ( v e t  yoti FA S T f s l ^
( • y v  ps.ns s# h c rts c h s , nsurs ( 4,  ,
M.-'t-Landaimorpiniof arthfitiL *
r r e t - v a t i s a  B c c i u t s  S T A N B A C K  I
c e c tj'A s  several sied>cslir a w ts / s d  .
fS  t'nc/bed in('td(e«ti lot list !
r e '.t f  yea u s  ' m i  STA9BACK s -d l  !
cse'^UAu. Satisfictioa (uarmteed! I

tSsugaSsnf MSI T»hC
{ STANSACK
' ''«t any

jrou'vo ev«f 
IfMd SIANBACK

$0 MIST, so Rica,
SSCaUMTI

ITCH IN G
ALL  P U R P O M

TWO - BEDROOM FLIUNISHED 
House For Rent Phone 3858,
Bud McMinn. 43-'.fe

)NE FL R.NISHED AND TWO UN 
furnished Ap^nmentt For Rent 
Doc M.ny .d. Phone 2481 o« 
2331 H f f

FOR RENT OR S.ALE: THREE- 
Bedroom house on pavement, 
near school Contact Betty Gil- 
keyson. 3128 Bulaa Street, San
ta .Ana. California 92703, or 
phone 71443»7310 40-tfe

REAL ESTATE
BRISCOE COUNTY 73th A.N*NT 

versary Cookbooks can be pur
chased at Crass Motor Com
pany. Br.icoe County News, 
Merlene's. T ifTn 'i Dry Goods, 
and Southwer.em Public Ser
vice Company Recipes of tbe 
p.oneers arc included aIon$ 
with favorite recipes of your 
friends and nei(hbors. ^ t f e

SfE MtAKR K8YS 

Roavr’sen Lumber $ Supphr 

Sdvertaa

A GOOD UNE GRAHAM-
Hoeme xad NicboU Sweep* Get
your needi *t J E tDoc) Mia-
jtrtl ImplciBcfit. 1-tfe

ASS ME a b o u t FASHION
Two Twenty Fairy McWiUiafflf,
Pboce 3701. r - t le

JOIN NF.O. —THE FARM YOU
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe
Conaty NF.O. 8 tfe

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE: 4-TON 1960 FORD 
Pickup. 14’ Hume Reel; 1963 
Ford Baler, wire-type; Fannall 
Tractor, Lisur; 14’ Internation
al Swather. Phone 947-4530, 
Mrs Alvie Mayfield. U-tfc

WANTED
SEVITNG OF ALL KINTIS WANT- 

ed Cali 5801. Bfrs \Tnaon 
Smith. 45-2tc

NEED PARTY WITH G O <» CRE- 
dit in Silverton area to take 
over payments on 1988 Model 
Sinter Sewin( Machine in waL 
Dut console. Will ziR xaR. button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
paymenta at $SSS or will dis
count for cash. Write Ckadit 
Department, 1114 19th StreuL 
Lubbock. Texas 7M01. 9842c

FURNITURE  
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED  
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

VACCINES 
STOCKAAENS NEEDS

■ii’Frsnklin
^Pfizer

:1.-Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terraeint • Grsder Work

Edwin Bice 
CsU Collect 9984402

24-tfe

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
M EAT PROCESSING  -  FAST FR EEZIN G  

G R A IN  FED CAL\'ES AN*D H O GS FOR SALE.

B jtcn er.r .g  Anyoay Except W ednesday and Sunday 
Cal Before Noon For A fternoon  B u lc h e r ji*

MERRELL FOOD
^HONE 3571 Q U ITAQ U E, TE X AS

FOR SALE TWO ACRES LANT) 
with house Buck Wesley. 12-tfi 

FOR S.ALE "THREE - BEfSlOOM
Home, twoear attached (srace, 
with four-room spartmesL Rea
sonably priced. Financinf cm 
be arransed. Contact First Fed 
eral Sarin(s and Lorn Associa
tion. Phone .Area Code 808 
937 2314. or write Box 109. 
Childress. Tezsx 41-tfc

We would like to take this way 
of aayinc “thankv" ta our many 
friends in SJver.->o who ient 
cards on our Golden .Annivervary 
We apprecia'ed them very mach 

Mr and Mrs J M Tbompton

LIKE MAD?
G a t  t h is  d o c t o r 's  f o r m u l a !
ZcfDO vreciiJt (top< tormcat of 
cvtcmall) caaved itcb in (...a f 
cmcma. mmr vkn eniatioui, dob- 
rowoaoui aaea bno Ucvcmaucs 
nerve cnJinav. LilK naiboas of sur- 
'see a e m  “ Oe-Meh'* lAa aah 
Zciao—Lsguad or OuumcM.

3 -IN -O N E 'O IL
O ils Everything 

Prevents Rust

a u c t io n e e r s

Selling All Tt-pes 
of Sales

J. D. EllU 
Donald Patterson
Phone 293-1008 

Plainview. Texas

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
I t t B l A I  -  L ;  i r i A f  -  U l C T I l C  R 9T I I

WIND OR SUNB OSED LIPS 
FEVER BLISTER COLD sSfT

BETHENf SHARP
is now takinc appointmenU

at

W o m e n  P a s t  2 1
JEAN S BEAUTY SHOP

I would like to lha.tk each of 
you who remembered me with 
your prayerv vi«!t«, cards. Tow
ers and (ifts ahile I was :n tbe 
hospital and t.'sc* I came home. 
The nice food aad every expres
sion of coBcerr. has been appre
ciated and has he'.ped so much. 

Mrs Minnie Haynes

WITH lU D D ER IRRITATION 
Suffb r fMony T ro u b l*$

I wm t to thank my friends for{ 
the flowers, cards and visils whi> {
I was in the hospital and since I ' 
have been boaie I still have t o , 
stay at borne f  >ur more weeks so 
come to see me 

Albert Mallow

Afm 21. COMMA m feUĴ cr
tfTOCiooi tBtct M mmf
m OMR Mod ffalic ?o% tvmc Mid 

trem loe frcAg«8r«f. m
mwMmm Mlt Bmj Mud ita«N 

$rL08ktAi'..'y ««m auy Mr Mwr Aod 
w8er itom He.ftA*L̂ o$ tmd
fret o»d. twwd drfvntrd la imcN m- 
UiiM. X MkwAiiy bfiAfs fkic.
peaxM ecfySjf̂  ata-k *94

m icroô  acal m m  aad ̂
•TO*. ;v$ai rtuH Or. O  X ai drvf 
4$ua ^  Ihc* lau «  caa ^19 yoo.

. Betbenc will be (iring  tne new 
I Oarlinu Permanetit
i a new concept in permanents.

Phone 4031
for an appointment today

822tc

REOI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need. 
Large or sroiU

Feusrswn Lumber (  S«ssh

B i n  y o u r  face
a r ^ o r .

n» Um (ftar Srp.

FOR S.ALE: 100 - COW UNH  
Randi with Sprinkler System. 
Telephone 847-4891. 98-t2c

FOR SALE; MY 3-Bn)ROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551 12-tfe

FOR SALE 
CARLOAD

STEEL HOC PANELS
34'xl6’ Galvanized 

McCourt Construction Co. 
acrou from Gibson's 

Plainview, Texas
44-9te

SILVERTON LODOR N«. 7S4 
A.F.AAJIIL 

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 PJ I
CharUe Parker. W Jf 
Gene Vaughan, Sec 

Bob HiU. Treat.

Let Ut Serve Your 

CRAIN MERCHANDISINC

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 847-4475

D R . O . R .  H d N T O S H
E»hone 983-3480

O P T O M F T R IS T
n i  iocuth MiOD S treet _____

FLO YD AD A . TE X A S

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
FTovdada. Texas YU 3-2496

NEW OLDSUOBILE  
AND OMC PICKUPS  

PRICED RIG H T

CRASS MOTOR 00.
wHon. 2911 SUvwrtwe

Ml d r iv e  a n d  ar r ive
SAFELY

1

w»n UB**** WUUUW

FOR SALE:
U' . U' Branding Chutes, 4 sUes, stationary or ; ortnbJi; 
Calf Cradles. 2 sizes; Scales, stationary or portatU, 
Loadinj Chutes, stationary or portable; Branding iros 
Heaters; SUp~ln Pickup Stock Racks; 10 and 12 ft 
Panels fasten together. You can make any size Corral 
All sues Gates.

Phone 823-4411 SNOOKS BAIRD
S;lver.on, Texu

riilk*ttelt*chmatic 
Razor S195

W ARTS
DISSOLVE AWAY!

Warts are caused by 
viruses. Removed by 

amazing Compound W!
Compound W* contains two 
medicines widely used by 
doctors in treating virus- 
caused warts A few color
less drops Of Compound W, 
used as directed, can d-s- 
so lve  away warts in just 
days No cuttmg.no burning 
no pain. Remember, warts 
are caused by viruses—re
moved by fast-acting Com
pound W.

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful it Outsells 
AU Others Combined

PREPARATION H ’
OINTMINT or SUPPOSiTOfUES

AUCTIONEERS APPNAISEPS CONSULTANTS

AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE
Anrthnx AnrrinM AaywtvM^

r.atfy t. handle your Farm Sal.t!*
EmcuI iv.  OfTica 1203 Eait Cvntral aM-3a3-l1M. ImwrItV'. T«uu 

a«nn;« Rugan. Rt. 1. Bci tt. •M-a47,4S03. SItvarten, Taxaa

G O O D  SE LECTIO N

A L L  O C C A S IO N  CARDS.

Boxed G E T  W ELL , BIRTHDAY,

S Y M P A T H Y  and

Some Desigrned Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

HHOHCSMI

<̂ Ai2C0C County »IUVX«TG
'*rO«R ALL YOUR MRINTING NC£D->

l/l//// It HafDpen Again Next Spring^
Buy "Wet F ie ld " Insurance . . .
PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THIS FALL

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
BILL TURNER  

WELDING
Floydada Hiprhway 

Phone 5441

If the h«q rainv come again next Spring, you're sale -  with nitrogen already 
in the ground to givr young plants a strong start. And you gel the |ob done when 
the product, labor, and e<|uip<nent are readily available. No last minute rush

Even if you graze stalks this fall, there'll still be lots of crop residuy 
left m the field NITROMITE plowdown will aid decomposition of this 
residue, releasing valuable nutrients lor new plants in the Spring

The clincher is at harvest, if ever there was a good time, this will be the year 
to gnre your crop a great txg slMt in the yield with NITROMITE.
Shamrock's fine brand of anhydrous ammonia -  82% nitrogen for 
bigger, high protein yields ^

sFightback. Fight for your share o f the^fg j^ ofits
next year. PLOWDOWN N ITR O M ITE  T H I ^ A L L .

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
MtLLINO 

Paymaster Feeds 
The Feed! for Your .Needs 
-Custom Mixiag 
flrSapplemeiits 
CrRsage Blocks aad Cubes 

$ tR V IC I I L IV A T M

SILVERTON

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO
A  P I O N a  OF D U M O tt S N M t O a  0 1 M D  M S  C 0 W A I1

a UNIT Of ouwiowo MMMtocK coeeoeATtoK
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